
Omaha hospital yesterdsv for srnendlcltis.
AT SOU 1 11 Dr. E. U. Delsnney performed tne opera-

tion. Bnlley's condition st the time of the .
operation was quite serious, but the attend-
ing physician hopes to pull him out.

who real
City Council Meeting Buiy with Several MRS. CODY FILES

dulng the negro, who continued fighting Matter.
until Detective Catlaghan with the patrol Wife at Baffala Bill Makes Complete
wagon arrived. Deals! at Allegations In the Com-

plaint
MAY SOLVE THE CITY HALL

OtliD AWARDS COISTY FRUTISO far Divorce.

MIKOH MK1TIOK.

rT iia drug. . .
Jffrt'a SUK fit.
Btnckcrt aalta carpeta.
Ijuncan sella tbo bt schont ahoea. '

Vrt. Woodbury. deatlat. JO Pearl KrMt

Pictures antl novpltlp f'r graduation
dirts. Alexander's 333 U'wajr.

County Attorney J. J. lies went to Chi-
cago Sunday on a nhort business trip.

Morgan Klelii, uplioisiei ei n1 mat-
tress makers, mover" to i 8. Main. Tel. &4&

Ivanhoe commaniirry. Kniehts Templar,
will meet In Oonolave this evening.

A marriage, Hoonae was Untied yesterday
to Levi iteltram. ag;l 26. and Louise
Nealey, aged 2s. both of Omaha.

If you are building a house, see thnt
Hafer (igurtia on your lumber bill. It will
iv ou money. C. Hafer. .'f'hone 202.

Missouri unit dry ccirdwood o a cord,
cubs tl.Ts pnr load, shell bark hickory 11

per cord, delivered. William Welch, 14

.North Main. Te.ephone US.
Charles Vlnn. arrested hi this city Satur-

day nluht. was taken I wok to Corning, la..
yesteruuy by Constable Eldrldga ot that
Place.

Mrir. Robrirtson. at whose home on 8lth
avenue a Ore occurred SunflHy night, whs
I.Hi'iy burned about the hands and feet
while trylug to extinguisn uie names.

John J. Wahe. jr., a farmer residing near
Anita, la turn tiled a.uelltlon In bana- -
ruptcy with llahllltles rcheudled at U.t3
and aanets St KM,, Hie lalU'r claimea as
exempt. ,j .

Charles A, Wiley, assistant cashier of the
- iritt rsiitlrmal bank, nas resigned, to ac

cept the caHhiershlp of a bank In Atlantic,
Cass county, to which place he and Mrs.
Wiley will remove In a few days.

The little. tauKhter of former County At
torney W. H. KUlpack, PW Grant street.
wua rennrtxl tn the Hoard of Ilea th yes
terdny as having smallpox. Haxel Mills,
tS) Morth Second street, was another caae
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hickman and daugh-
ter of Chsriron. Neh.. are KUesta of Mrs,
II. K. riumer of Glen avenue. Mr. and
Mra. Rlckman will leave In a few days
for CallfiMriila, but their daughter will re
main here.

Louie It. Kracht, formerly of this city,
was married recently in 6pokane, Wash.,
to Mls Marguerite May Ireton of that
city. Mr. Kracht Is a son of Mrs. C. J.
Roth of Council Uluffa and left here aboift
three years ago.

The heurlng of R. D. Wren, the Main
tret rMtaurjint nronrietdr. chanced with

asaaultlng William Urennan. a bartender,
I waa continued in police court yesterday to

January ft), Hrannan being still unable to
r appear la police) court.

SrXDA SCHOOL WORKKRI IOSFKR

W. C. Pearae Gives Interesting TalU
em eject.

.At the opening session of the Sunday
school- conference yesterday, afternoon In

the First Congregational church W. C.

Pearde, training secretary of the Inter-
national Sunday Bchool association, was
greeted by an attendance of about fifty,
among those present being nearly all of
the ministers of the city and a number
of Sunday school teachers and superin-
tendents. .

The session wns devoted to an address
by Mr. 'Jpcarue and a, general discussion of
8uiHhar school needs. .Mr. Pearce advocated
trVev following as bothg 'estrontlal to success-
ful work In ,lh6 Sunday School: Thorough
itrgatflaatlon, men's classes, teachers' train-
ing classes, written examinations, gradua-
tion, nluvuiil uaoclatioiiB, that men wear
badges the same as In fraternal organiza-
tions' and above all that the school be
graded the same as In the public schools.

la bis talk yesterday afternoon Mr.
I'earce stated that his- work In behnlf of
rgjJJlztloil. q( Sim1(jy tjchoids but taken

lln alu"st oviT the entire world, and that
lnce Septembtr Inst ho had traveled H,000

'miles. . , .

.Following, the afternoon session, Mr.
I'earre was' the guest of honor at a supper
rrver In the basement tf the church,, at

which Dr. N. J. Rice presided as toast-maste- r.

After the menu had been discussed
Miss Helen Dudley eutertnlned the com-
pany.. 'with a solo and sevsrtH toasts wore
iu;'iHndeil to.

A mass meeting In the church followed,
at which Mr. ' IVurce guve un. lnttK-5tln-

address on Sunday whool .organisation to
a largo audience. Music during the meet-
ing was furnished by the church choir.

fccven Venrs of I'roaj-ress-

Seven years ugo Miss Julia C. Emery
of New York City, secretary of the Wo-

man's AUXllKiry to the Episcopal Board of
Missions, was In Council Bluffs, when she
organized - the Woman's auxiliary of St.
Paul's church. At that meeting seven wo-

men, wore, present. Yesicday afternoon
when MISs Kmery addressed the women
of Ft. ' Paul's nnd Grace churches at the
residence, of - Mrs. T. J. Foley there were
seventy-si- x womeM present to" greet her.
Several prominent Omaha ' church women
were Irt atfterulnnos. .

The meeting was a most Interesting ine.
In-- , addition to MJss'.Binery, Rev. Arthur
8.. 'Lloyd,, 'general . secretary of the Board
of Missions, addressed the meeting. Rev.
Mr.' Clarfc. gave 'a most. Interesting de-

scription of homes and home life of the
Indians among whom he worked and he
and tits wrfe-.san- a hymn In the language
of the Stoux Indians.

Plumbing and heating. x3ixby & Son.

Turner Brothers Arrested.
, Otto' Saar," a well known farmer living
near Treynor, yesterday caused the arrest
of Fred and Louis Turner, brothers. Fred
la charged with the theft of 126.60, the pro-
ceeds from the-sal- of a load of wheat
which he delivered to the Crystal mills In
this city , for Saar, and Louis ts charged
with assaulting Saar, .The Information
against Fred was filed before Justice
Dardlner of this city, 'and' the hearing will
he held Thursday. . The Information against
Louis Turner on the assault and battery
charge was filed before Justice Bulger at
Treynor, where the assault la alleged to
have been committed. Both brothers gave
bonds for their appearance.
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V01ES ON

Council it a Tie on the Independent
Com pan j

SOME DOUBT ABOUT HIS RIGHT TO VOTE

as Adapted Ellmlaates
I'ravlaloa for Royalty

Qnestloaf of Resalatloa of I

Rates by the City.

After casting his vote In favor of the
measure, following a tie vote on the Inde-

pendent Telephone franchise ordinance at
. i ,i , , . Tkimftl... . . .last nlsrht.mo is r L in, v, " i

Mayor Macrae declared that the ordinance
hrf mufil. As had been the case at the
meeting of the committee of the whole last j tDat their pay Increased from $2 to 2.50

Thursday night. Aldermen Gilbert, McMIl- - j a jay. The board the mat-Ia- n,

Tlnley and Weaver voted In favor of ter by allowing Matlack 110 additional per
the passage of the ordinance, while Alder
men Crlppen, Maloney, Olson and Vounker-ma- n

voted against It.
While Mayor Macrae cast what he held

to be a deciding vote In favor of the pass-

age of the ordinance, It Is questioned
whether the situation which existed prior
to the meeting Is altered any. It Is con-

tended that the mayer has no right to vote
on the passage of an ordinance. The
statute provides an ordinance can only be
passed with the concurrence of a majority
of the whole number of members elected
to the council. There being eight alder-
men, It would take, according to the
statute, five votes to pass an ordinance.
It Is further contended that the mayor,
while he Is presiding officer of the city
council, is not a member of that body.
The statute says that In cities of the first
class the mayor shall be the presiding
officer of the city council and that In cities
of the second class he shall be the presid-
ing officer and a member of the city coun-
cil. As Council Bluffs Is a city of the
first class. It Is contended that the mayor
Is not a member of the council.

Telephone Mea Satisfied.
Attorney Miller and other

of the company seeking the franchise were
apparently satisfied with the mayor's rul- -
ing. a. they applauded when he mad. he
announcement, una ofiura . lenvius i,, . .V . , ..
cuuiiuil iiinmud iiiaitncu miii auu w iw

aldermen for passing the ordinance. A
number of lawyers, however, whose opin-
ions have been nHked on the question of
the mayor's right to vote expressed the
opinion that the ordinance as It how 1s is
not worth-- SO cents, and that its passage
would not be held legal by any court. It
Is expected that the Independent company
will have this question settled before It
ventures to submit the' proposition to the
vote of the people.

Before adjourning last night the c i. I

council omitted to pass a resolution d- -'

daring that the ordinance should be sub
mitted to the vote" of the people at' a spe-

cial election to be called' by the. mayor.
This will have to be done before the mayor
can Issue a call for the election und sutv-uiissi-

of the proposition.
Mayor Macrae exercised his privilege of

casting n, vote In case of a tie several
times during the meeting last night, and
each time In favor of the Independent com-
pany.
'At the outset of tho meeting, following

a' caucus of the aldermen behind closed
doors in the mayor s office, the ball was
started rolling by Alderman McMillan mov-
ing to reconsider the amendment giving the
city tho rlsht to regulate rates. This car-
ried by a vote of live to three, Aldermnn
Crlppen voting with the majority. This
clause, whloh Ue Independent company so
strongly objected to. . was accordingly
eliminated. anl Ilia following substituted;

The rlKht nnd authority Is hereby re-
served to and vested In the said city to
Piihs ordinance exercising any right, power
or privilege that' is now or mnv hereafteron mild city by state statutes,and the'rlRht is tierebv ' reserved In saidcity to Impose Mich restrictions and reg-
ulations upon said rompnnv as may beJust, equitable nnd reasonable.

At the suggestion of the city solicitor the
fol owing provision was Inserted:

The said city shall have the power andrlRlit to require he said telephone com-pan- y
to furnish telephones to nnv in.habitant of the city mnklng applicationtherefor under such rules and regulationsss may bn Just, equitable and reasonable.

Votes Down Royalty.
Aldermen Vonnkermun and Maloney at-

tempted to have a clause mserted- requir-
ing the company to pay the city a royally
of per cent of Its gross earnings, but
Attorney Miller took, the floor and In-

sisted that If this provision was Incor-
porated In the ordinance his" company
would not accept it. ' On being put to .
vote. a tie ensued nnd the mayor cast his
vote against ' the provision. Mr. Vounker-ma- n

later sought to have the company
required to pay a. bonus of $10,000 for th'
franchise., but the latter motion- - somehow
got lost In the shuffle.

An amendment requiring the company to
begin the work of construction within one
year after the granting of the franchise
and to have the system in operation within
Iwo years, suggested by the city solicitor,
carried.

Alderman Crlppen suggested to lay the
ordinance over to the next meeting, but
failed of support and the motion was not
put.

Alderman Younkerman attempted to ha'v
the ordinance amended so as to require
the company to connect with the outside
companies within two years instead of
"being prepared" to do so within that
time, as the clause read, but Attorney
Miller again protested and Younkerman
finally withdrew his motion.

Petitions for and against a second tel-
ephone exchange were filed. The one
against the proposition had ubout 11 sig-
natures, while that for it had about lflo.
Many persons signed both petitions. They
were laid on the table. (

The .Nebraska Telephone company,
through Its legal representative, submitted
a request that the' aldermen visit Mason
City, where there are- - over 7,000 miles of
Independent lines connected up with the
Bell telephone long distance .lines, and
ascertain for themselves by examination of
the books of the company at that place
and In any other manner they may deem
fit, whether or not the Bell Telephone com
pany when connected with independent!
lines is conducive to the advancement of
the financial Interest of ths Independent
telephone lines.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230. Night. FH7.

Negro Steals Clot bins:. '
A, negro giving the name of Will Smith,

but whose right name is said to be Thomas
Buckley, was arrested yesterday morning
while la the act of walking out of the
tore of John Bsno company with a' $2

overooat and a as pair of trousers hidden
under his long overcoat.

One of the clerks attempted to stop him,
but was felled to. the ground by a blow
from ths negro, who made a dash tor tire
door, knocking down second clerk who at-
tempted to Intercept blra, Outside the
door the fellow slipped and fell and tn
a minute several of the 'clerks from the
stpre were on top of him. The negro

' fought desperately and made, several at-- j
tempts to get out a large dirk knife be Jtad

j fn his oat pocket, polios Captain O Noil
happened along and took a' hand In sub- -
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Ho Aetloa Is Taken Reaardlng C'ooa-r- ll

It la We

The Bord of County Supervisors In ri

ed session yesterday awarded the pub-

lishing of Its proceedings for the year
1905 to the Nonpareil of Council Bluffs,
the Journal-Heral- d of Avoca and the Acorn
of Oakland as having the largest circula-
tions In the county, according to the sworn
statement of the publishers. These papers
will each receive S3H cents per square for
publishing the proceedings. The Frele
Presse of Council Bluffs waa also given the

compromised

representatives.

contract for publishing the proceedings at
25 cents a square. The sworn circulation ot
the papers seeking the contract waa a
follows: Nonpareil (In county outside of
Council Bluffs), 1.696; Avoea Jeurnal-Her-ai- d.

933; Oakland Acorn, K19; Neola Ga-ett- e.

813; Neola Reporter, 7bl; Avoca Tri
bune, 32; Council Bluffs Frele Presse. 78.

Court Bailiffs Matlock of Council Bluffs
.nd Johnson of Avoca petition the board

month as deputy sheriff and Johnson $100

a year as Janitor of the Avoca court house,
leaving their salaries as court bailiffs as
before.

Supervisor Baker submitted his belated
report of the money expended during 1904

In his district on county bridges. It showed
a total expenditure of $6,012.87 as follows:
New bridges, $1,664.69; repairs, $2,106.75; fills,
$1,341.41

Sheriff Canning filed his reports of fees
and expenses for 1W4. One report showed
the following: Fees taxed. $4,819.72; fees
collected, $3,467.34; mileage. $286.76; due
county, $3,170.69; sheriffs salary, $2,500, and
that of one deputy $1,000, leaving $329.41 on
the wrong side or the ledger, or due the
sheriff. The other reports were as follows:
Expense In criminal cases, $7tl8.71; fees In

criminal cases, $586.16; expense In Insane
cases, $ti6.60; fees In Insane canses, $126.40;

expense of boarding
"
prisoners In county

'
Jail. $344.

No action was taken In the matter of
Assessor Hardin's refusal to take the cen
sus of Council Bluffs for the $500 compen
satlon fixed by the board, although It was
discussed. Action, however, will be taken
by the board before It adjourns. The board
vesterdav received a letter from former

who took the
n -- nd the KOVernment

census In 1900. in his letter Mr.
jtAien infti ten years hko me uumu iiwcw

him $900 for taking the state census and
that after he had paid his deputies but
little was left. Mr. Everest gave It as his
opinion that $1,0U0 should be paid for tak
lng the census this year, as the work will
be much harder than ever before.

Real Estate Transfers
These transfers , wore reported to The

Bee Jariuury 23 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:

wfM!n c a w
Willi am II. Baker and wife to Mlmer

L. Fehr. lids 1 to 8, block 6; lots
a ia ,inrU 4 Webster's First add.

& 500.00

Sarah Jane Gorr and nusoana to v.
11 Pntpmnn nart spl4 nwti
w d 25 00

rimo. T. SVhr tn Willlnm TI. Baker,
block Si Webster's First add, w d.. 1.600.00

BVunir i. 1 1 oil ires to Hans Bruner,
block 28. Neola. w d.. 2.600.00parts lots 2. 3, . . r .. T 1.--. . .

I'lHintV Treasurer in maiy i.. r.1.1-tn- i.

li tl,wU ? RutYiti n h
add, t d.

Same to same, lots 20, 21, 34, 25, Tur--
ley's sub, t d ....... j.. 8.13

Same to same, lot 1, block 9. maha
add. t d 1.42

Bame to same, lot 1, block 8, Omaha
add. t d 142

Bame to same, lot 18, block 11, Omaha
add. t d

Same to Ada E. Waddoll, lots 3, 4, 5,
Turley's sub, t d 82.74

Total, eleven transfers $4,675.04

SAY HOCH IS A CHEMIST

( lilcnsrs Police Advance New Theory
Aarnlnst Missing Maa Accused

of Crime.
CHICAGO, Jan. 23.-T- hat John Hoch.

whom the police alleue to be a modern
Bluebeard, Is an expert chemist and may
possess knowledge- of a secret poison wan
the declaration of Police Inspector Shlppy
today. The inspector sa.vs he has evidence
that Hoch was a druggist some years ago
and compounded many poisons..

"It may be that being proficient In the
use of poisons he found some poison tha
could not be delected," said the Inspector.

The police say Hoch has many aliases
amt that he has served at least two sen-
tences for surreptitiously selling before
complete payment of furniture, purchased
on tho installment.

"This man Is poisoning me,", are th
words Mrs. William Btelnbecker told th
police today, that her mother-in-la- ssld
shortly before death ten years ago. The
dead woman Is said to have married Hoch
about ten years ago and to have taken
suddenly 111 two months after the wea-din-

Mrs. Btelnbecker told Inspector Shlppy
that after her mother-in-law- 's death prop-
erty valued at $4,000 was disposed of by
Hoch.

The polire now assert they have evidence
that Hoch had twelve wives who sre still
living and at least four have died. Th
police also have Information of three Oi
four suspicious deaths.

Would Tax laromes.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. 23 tn the

MUisourl senate today Senator Avery In-
troduced a resolution amending the con-
stitution providing for the levy of a tax on
all Incomes over $6. 00 per annum. The rate
Is $ per cent on the first $6U0 over $5,000,
with the rate reduced for each additional
$500.

DO NOT NEGLECT THE HAIR

Why? Because the balr as wall as the body
needs to be fed and cleansed. Tb balr becomes
dry and harsh, and will gradually die.(

MifMi
la a elear. delloately perfumed Hair Tonlo and
will make tas balr trow, cure dandruff and (top
falllag hair. It makes the hair soft, llyht snd
Duffy. Tue purchaser will be pleased with a

I5-6EH- T BOTTLE
and also be convinced of Its merits. Do not
accept a substitute at a higher price, as w

uarantee rlAlklNB to be the best Hair Tookfn the world, regardless of the cost
Prlci, 15, 40 and 75 Cents a Bottle

(By mall I eeoti extra for postage.)

DEAL-STRU- T CO,,
7 8-- Oarfaaeff f . JvffW YORK

Drug Bales Co.. Chicago, General Sales Agents
For sals locally by '

SClfAEFER'S CUT PRICE
BTGiiE. E T. Yates. Prop., ltith and Chi-cag- o

tits., Omaha, Phones 747 and 77;
HUi and N Su.. Bouth Omaha, 'Phone No,i 6th Ave. and Main Bt.. Council Blufta

Hi. All goods delivered U eithercity absolutely free.

riaas to t'tlllse Preseat Illah Scaool
Balldlaa-- Are to Be Prepared aad

Snbmltted for the Coaacll's
Approval.

At last night's meeting of the city council
the city engineer was Instructed to make
drawings, plans and estimates of the pres-

ent high school building, with a view to
ascertaining the cost of refitting the build-

ing for city hall purposes,
Klewlt offered a resolution to the effect

that people having claims or bills against
the city should submit the same within
slty days after the ordyr for supplies,
etc., had been given by a chairman of a
committee. This waa adopted.

During the summer the city laid perma-
nent sidewalks to the cost of $614. As
property owners in certain districts have
not paid for these walks the order was
Issued for the drawing of warrants In
favor of the contractors, Parks, Johnson
& Parks.

Christie Bros, were recently awarded the
contract for supplying the city with coal
for a period of one year. In a communica-
tion last night Christie Bros, complained
that the charity coal was not given to
them, as was understood when the bid was
made. The reason for this Is that coal
dealers who owe taxes are given these
charity orders so that the city will get
something out of the delinquent taxes.

Charles Cummlngs and Alice Rcnehan
filed ncftlces of appeal from the decision
of the council In the mutter of damages
to their property on sccount of the erection
of the Burlington viaduct across the tracks
at Thirty-eight- h and I. streets.

City Attorney Lambert reported adversely
on the petition of Parks, Johnson & Parks
regarding reserve money held bock for
paving. This firm offered to give the city
a fidelity bond providing the reserve was
released. The report of the city attorney
was adopted and the reserve money will
be held for one year.

Ordinances for the Issuing of I and- J
street Improvement bonds were rend for
the flrs time and referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Adjourned for two weeks.
Raales Prepare Entertainment.

The entertainment committee of the local
lodge of Eagles met yesterday afternoon
and designated the evening of February 7
as the date for the next entertainment.
This entertainment will be for members
of aerle No. 154 only. There Is to be a
program of music, humorous recitations,
etc. Refreshments win be served at the
conclusloh of the program. This order Is
growing rapidly In South Omaha and the
series of winter entertainments are given
without any additional expense to the
members. '

Sarveylasi for Sewers.
Monday aTTernoon Andrew Rosewater,

city engineer of Omaha, who has a con-
tract with the city of South Omaha for the
drawing of plans for a Ssewer System, put
a party In the field. The surveyors com-menc-

at the mouth of the big sewer at
Swift's and worked to the river. The In
tention' was to nna suitable course
through ravines for the proposed big
sewer. Several routes were looked over,
but the data obtained will not be com-
piled for several days. 1

What Is dtslred
by this party of engineers Is to find a
route where there will bef the least tun-
neling. under the bills., '.'Bill complete sur-
veys have beeri made It will be a diff-
icult matter to estimate the cost of the
proposed sewer system.

Levi Fields nadir Injured.
Ievl Fields, an ''employs; 'at the Omaha

Cooperage works, Was quite badly Injured
I while at work yesterday afternoon. In

some way his right hand and arm was
caught In a piece of machinery, breaking
both bones nnd badly lnccratlng the hand.i
Fields walked from the cooper shop to a
physician's-oftli-e- . where the fractures were
reduced and the arm placed In splints.
Tho Injured man lives at the Alstadt hotel,
$17 North .Twenty-fift- h street.

Ralph lloirsre Arrested.
Ralph Hogge, Twenty-nint- h and R

strtets, was arraigned la j)ollce court yes-

terday on the charge of assault and bat-
tery. It 1h alleged In the complaint, which
Is signed by Mis. linage, that her hus-
band beat nnd bruised her until she was
compelled to call on the police fur assist-
ance, llugge secured a contluunce of his
case until January 31. .

Pipers' Hearing-- ' Monday.
I'pon a complaint signed and sworn to

by W. V'. Westiope, Jake, Ray nnd Sam
Piper and Robert Sullivan were arraigned
In police court Monday afternoon on the
charge. of robbery. This Is In connection
with the fake holdup at Ford's
saloon last Friday night. When the com-

plaint was readthe four prisoners pleaded
not guilty, and their hearing was set for
Friday of this week. When the prisoners
had been sent to the city Jail to await a
hen ring Westrope told Judge King that
Mike Ford had him In tow all the evening
and steered him Into the Ford saloon a
few minutes before the holdup. A warrant
was at once Issued for Ford, and within
half an hour he was brought In and la
being held temporarily on the charge of
suspicion.

Bartoa Fooad Dead-Mond- ay

afternoon same of the help at
the Formanek hotel. 419 North Twenty-fift- h

street, found Frank Bartus dead In
his bed. Bartos was employed at one of
the packing houses and had been drinking
heavily of late, so those that knew him
stated. As far as known, Bartos had no
money and the chances are that there will
be no Inquest. O. H. Brewer has charge
of the remains.

Jail Blotter Record.
The city Jail records nt police headquar-

ters for four years show that for the years
1901 and 1903 the police arrested 8,003 people
and that of this number 1,382 received Jail
sentences. For' the years 1908 and 1K04

3.671 arrests were made and 1.364 prisoners
were given Jail sentences. The convictions
show a decrease of eighteen In the last two
years as compared with the figures given
for 1901 and 1902.

Maajle City Gossip.
John Flynn is In Albany, Mo., looking

after business Interests.
There 1 to be a meeting of the Fire andPolice board this evening.
Yesterday a daughter was born to Mr.and Mrs. Fred Redfran, $447 U street.
Rev. Dr. Tlndall of the Methodist churchIs suffering from a severe attack of thegrl?.
The remains of Mrs. J. A. Francouerwere forwarded to Chicago last night forInterment.
New telephone books for ths month ofJanuary were distributed to subscribersyesterday. .
The annual charity ball of ths Hospital

sssociation will be held at the exchange
on Thursday night. .

R. D. Young of Twenty-sevent- h and K
streets Is confined to his home with a
severe attack of the grip.

D. J. Hlnchey Is carrying his left hand
and arm In a sling as the result of a fall
at the roller skating rink yesterday.

James Floodwss given thirty days on
bread and water yesterday by Judge King
because he will not keep out of South
Omaha.

The directors of the Retail Mbrchant'
association met last night to complete ar-
rangements for the bunquet to be held
early In February.

There waa a good attendance at the
evaugullstlo meeting held at the Baptist
chsrch last night. Rev. Mr. Priest of
Omaha preached the sermon.

Z. T. Bailey was operated on at tb South

CHEYENNE, WTO., Jan. 23 Mrs. l,oula
Cody's answer to the divorce suit of Col-

onel William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) was
filed In court today. She denies that she
ever attempted to poison Colonel Cody or
was guilty of any Indignities to him and
discourtesy to his guests ss alleged Jn his
bill and makes a countercharge of Infidelity.
Judge Scott set the hearing for February
14.

WORK OF DAKOTA LEGISLATORS

Appropriation for State Fair Bolld-Ina- -s

Gets Another Chance.
PIERRE. S. D., Jan. Tele-gram- .)

The house todsy recommitted the
bill for an appropriation for buildings on
the state fair grounds at Huron, whloh
had been returned with nn adverse report.
The bill for a state song, which was by
the speaker refeSred to the committee on
Immigration, was recalled and referred to
the committee on education. Krlbs Intro-
duced a bill amending the laws In regard
to qualifications required In securing teach-
ers' certificates, the purpose of the hill
being to make certificates conform to the
requirements for Interchange with other
states.

The house passed a Joint resolution me-

morializing congress for the protection of
the banks of the Missouri river; providing
for the publication of stnto manuals and
hand books, and for a constitutional
amendment to allow the liglslnture to fix
the qualifications for county superintend-
ents of schoolM. House hills passed were
to allow county commissioners to offer a
reward of $100 for the capture of horse
thieves and a bill allowing court bailiffs
In larger counties $3 a day was killed.
The house passed the Lawson senate bill
which provides for a census and tho col-
lection of vital statistles. Turner secured
an amendment to make the records of the
commissioner and clerks of courts In con-
nection with the bill proper evidence In
court. Hebal attempted to strike out all
reference in the bill to the taking of vital
statistics, the amendment being voted down.
44 to i4, on division. The bill passed with
Just one to spnre as an emergency measure,
securing 61 votes.

The senate passed the Cooper bill to
legalize liquor licenses, which had been
granted In towns where license had not
been voted last year. Senate bills Intro-
duced: By Cooper, to provide stenog-
raphers for county courts; by Rice, to
give farm laborers and threshing machine
crews liens for labor performed, and by
Doerlng, changing the date when t'xes
shall become delinquent from March 1 to
May 1.

BELL BOYS MAKE CONFESSION

Aeted as Tools for Diamond Thief,
aad Are , Snsprrted of flelna;

Logan Train Robbers.

PAS9ADENA. Cal., Jan. 23. According to
statements credited to-- Carl Wilson and
James Doyle, bell boys at the Maryland
hotel, who jire under arrest, the plot by
which William D. Edey of New York was
robbed of $.0 worth of Jewelry at the
hotel was planned and executfd by them
with the assistance of a Los- Angeles
friend of Doyle. The bell boys have con-
fessed, the police say, that they took the
Jewelry from Mrs. Edey's room and mailed
It to a fictitious address In Monrovia.
There, It Is said, the Los Angeles man se-
cured It and disappeared. The police also
believe that Wilson nnd Doyle are prob-
ably the perpetrators of the recent train
robbery at Logan, Wyo.

A TRIAL FREE.
Myers-Pillo- u Drug Co., Dnitfglsts n

lOth autl Farimiu .streets, have a lib-or-

free offer. Mr. Myers, having
thoroughly gatlstleii himself as to tbu
merits of l'arueuuijih, First Aid to the
lujured, slab's that all you ueoil to tlo
Is to flpposlt Willi Myers Dillon
Drug Co. and get a bottle of Paru-(Hiuy-

I'se as directed. If you ore
not, sittlslieil return the bottle und get
your money back. raracnuiih cures
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Wounds. Hrulsos,
Sore Feet, bore Toes, Sore Nose, Sore
Hands, Sore Face. J'aiacaniph heals
Ulcers, Sores nnd Swellings. Paracamph
gives ease to tired hands and weary and
blistered feet I'arncaniph cures i'ains,
l'ln'iples nnd Skiu Troubles, Iilg nasty
blotches go away when you use Fara-t-tnup-

Money bnck If you are not sat-lstle-

ravacaniph cures Neuralgia
and Rheumatic Swellings. "Cures bleed-
ing and Itching piles. Paracamph slops
Itching. "You get relief nt once. Tara-eomp- h

is good in cases of swellings and
Inflammations and absolutely prevents
dangerous blood poison. Don't hesitate.
Don't argive. (Jet a bottle of Pura-cainp- h

today. Keep It In ihe house.
Yob. a household necessity is Para-
camph. You need it just when
you don't expect. You can always
get your money bacit If you are dls-gn- t

lulled. Do yon Buffer from a
cold in the head, pnln in the
chest, ringing iu the ears? Use Para-cniup- h.

Remember you can deposit
25c with Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. at

ltith and Farrwui streets, and get a
bottle of Paracamph. (let it today.

Paracamph is niude by a big Ken-

tucky company. The raraenmph Com-

pany, Incorporated for $300,(i0, with
references, Dun's, Bradstreet's or any
bank.

curse
DRINK

Draakeoacaia lured to Stay Cured by

WHITE RJBBON REMEDY.
H tal. N tin. Any ui ft II ia fl(

alcr. tea, toffa: ar faad ltkajt aataal't kaawlaJfa
White Ribbon Renudr will cur. or i.nror tb.

dlawa.4 aip.ut tor all alcohol lo arlnka, wh.lh.r
Ilia patlant la a cuow meil uivbrata, a "ttppl.r,"
aocUi drinker or drunkard 'oiouuibla for any one
to kite as appetite ! Meoholln llquora afier
ueliic White hiuuuii hmneay. Ii oae made many
IhoukAnde o( permaaent curee, and Is addition re
aior.a the ileum to normal health, aleadyliif. tne
norvre. Increaalnf the will power aud determina-
tion to realat temptation.

Mia. Anna Moore,
Prcaa Superintend. nt
of the Woman'a
Christian Temper-
ance Union, Loa
An (alee. Cel.,
atatea : "I ha.a
t.ited White h In-

to n Kenedy on
trery obatlnatadrunkard, and Ike
cumi hare been
many. I cheerfully
r.commend and en- -

duree White Klboont 3. . : .K .
Kemedy. nnd ete V fLf IiTA-- 5 2 S12?any woman to fi.e Tpl vr
It to any rlet!e v A EtO'r C
uB.rlnt (torn drwa

kenn.se. Mra. Aaaa Moore.
Write Dr. w n.

Brown, til Tremonl St., Boa ton. for trial package
and letter of advice free la plain aeal.d en.iute.
All Uti.ra csund.allal eud l..lreed aa aoon t
'"wYtte Ribbon Remedy eold by druialela e.ery.
wh.r.. also ent my msll In plain pa kege. prlue

St OO. aold and recommended by epeeinl agent in
baaaha Schaeger Drug atvre. leik and Chicago aU.

UZZ ELflTiH IA WATER
appeals to the fastidious because of its delightful flavor .

and sparkling purity.

i HE RICHARDSON DRU8 CO.,

OI JACKSON STREET,
DisTitiMimsa aobhts.

'
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An for$1.80

'
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METROPOLITAN MAiJAZlric is gioa 10
THE a truly remarkable magazine
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazine for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

the Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price ol the mazazlne alone. This Is a copy-

righted book. It Is edltei by E. Oarrlson, is bound la cloth, Is
handsomely prlntsd. contains I0 pages, and sells through tho
book trade tor $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on

the book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to tvsry man and woman in

the land.

WHAT THO BOOK . IS: 11 b"k hat hou4,d
read carefully by every

no matter what his party affiliations niny be. Nowhere else can be

round expounded ithe faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen hare
decided to rewtrd as Amtrfran. pure nnd simple, and nowhere else can. be

found so convincing an exposition of our

War

ltTH AMP DOjOE
MKT AIL AQBTa

Great
Offer

duties and rights as citizens.

Policy -- Monroe Doctrii

..e
State ,

Leslie's Weekly says: "It U worthy of a placa in the library of every

household." (The book is rublishtd by Robert U. t'ooke, New .York).

As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule us for the next four years, IT IS OUR

DUTY to know what he thinks of the reat Issuss of our times, such asi
Anarchy Immigration-Citizensh- ip Trusts Cspltel Labor Corporations

Philippines - Lynching-T- h Tariff TheThe Panama Canal -- Cuba -- The
N.vyTbe Army Civil Veterans

American

Foreign
War Consular Service-Fores- try Currency Money Banking!

The Great February Number
NOW ON SALE ,

Contains 20
' FeatuVes, among them the fallowing: .

Courting Death ia a
Motor Car

The Greatest Story of Automobile Racing Ever Written. By

B ar i e y 0 1 d f i e Id
The World's Champion Track Racer

ALSO

Sec. Morton on
"Making Business Fighters for

Uncle Spin's New Navy."

Tho issue contains over lOO illustrations?
Begin your subscription with

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
. Cut out thl coupon and send It to us with 91. SO

Great Writers who contribute to the METROPOLITAN:
RUDYARD KIPLING. ANTHONY HOPE, JOCL CHANDLER HARRIS

THOMAS NELSON PAOE, JOHN FOX, Jr , JACK 'LONDON, QEOROB
ADE, nRS. THURSTON, ALICE DUER MILLER AND TUNY OIHERS!

Tlib METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, ) W. 29th Street, New York City

J accept your ipeeial offer and imd you $1.80 hertwtlK. Please send m tha

migatine for the next it month , and The H'josevelt Doctrine (both prepaid,)

Aame ,....e
Street Xo

95) Town

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


